Internal Medicine Resident Schedule: Inpatient IBD Service

- Please touch base with the IBD Fellow (pager 4423) at least a day prior to starting to find out time and location to meet.
- Please let the IBD fellow know ahead of time if you need to be away from the team during the day.
- Check with IBD fellow if you should go to clinic or stay with inpatient tasks.

Schedule:

Daily: Inpatient rounds with IBD team.
Daily: Inpatient care / inpatient consults
Daily: Morning report (11:30am – 12:15)
Daily: Noon Conference (12:30-1:15)
Morning clinics: start 8 am; Afternoon clinics start 1pm.
Procedure Unit: CCD 5 East

Mondays:  
Rounds with IBD attending;  
Morning: DCAM 6B Clinic with Drs. Cohen/ Dalal  
Afternoon: DCAM 6B Clinic with Drs. Cohen/ Rubin  
Conference: GI Clinical Conference: M422 (5-6pm)

Tuesdays:  
Rounds with IBD attending  
Observe Procedures (Dr Rubin: Room 6)  
Conferences:  
Medicine Grand Rounds 1:00-2:00 P117  
IBD Clinical Trials Conference (2nd Tues M422 3:30-4:30pm)  
IBD Multidisciplinary Conference (1st + 3rd Tues S644 4:30 – 5:30pm)  
IBD Research – in – Progress or Translational Conf (2nd + 4th Tues M422 4:30-5:30p)

Wednesdays:  
Rounds with IBD attending  
Morning: DCAM 6B Clinic with Drs. Cohen/Rubin  
Afternoon: DCAM 6B Clinic with Drs. Dalal/ Pekow

Thursdays:  
Rounds with IBD attending  
Observe Procedures (Dr. Cohen: Room 6)  
Morning: DCAM 6B Clinic with Dr. Sakuraba  
Conference:  
GI Research Conference KCBD 1103 Noon – 1pm

Fridays:  
Rounds with IBD attending  
Observe Procedures (Dr. Cohen: Room 2; Dr. Sakuraba/Dalal Room 6)  
Morning: DCAM 6B Clinic with Dr. Dalal  
Afternoon: DCAM 6B Clinic with Dr. Sakuraba